
THE EUOEMECITYJARO.

So Drmowilc ;rca..i Yet

We commend th following npirited

article from the Portland Sunday y'el

tsomfl to the attention of thorns who

think that over one half the Atneri.

tn people are dinloyal, dmhonent and

wKalc.ln the hope that a more gener-

ous and trnT knowledge of the aims

of to many of tlirir countrymen may

lieconie appreciated 1y tht se extrem-

ist:
A Democratic rrohident has now

Wood at the henl for aome time, and

ei yet the Hliip of Stato ha, not Iwen

dashed to piece, nor even has it struck

rock of any laraje aize.

Thow ild-ey- ed "Uoodyshirt" ora-

tors of the Kepuljlican party who tried

to frighten the American peoplH into

Voting for Blaine 'y positively assort-

ing that the wicked Democrats would

no sooner be in power than they would

repudiate th National dnht; transfer

tlm miuioiiB to confederate soldiers,

'and pay all the Southern war claims

'now find themselves in me. sumo cme-'ftor- y

with Ananias and Wiggins.
An American is alwayb an Anieri

can,' be he Democrat, ProhiMtiouwt.or
'Republican: and no one party contains

all the brains jr patriotism of the coun

try nor all' the fools ana rascais.
A'Dcmocrot loves free government

as dearly s any Republican that 'ever
lived, and is willing to make as great
ncrifices for the principles enunciated

by Thomas Jeffersonthe father of

Democracy in the Constitution of the

United States.
Intelligent people were not scared off

wy the "bugawoo warning ot tne uireo.

Btumpers of the Republican party; and
to-d- a? they scarcely think to call at
trition to the fact of the Democratic
Administration's fidelity to the court

trv. takinn it as a matter of course and

the ominous prognostications of the or

ators for Blaine as the veriest roi.
When the Republican leaders cease

to arrogate to themselves the only
lifirta that beat with lov for . the

United States, they will compliment
and dIbrso that creat body of well m

formed voters who cast their lallotsao
cnnlinff to the dictate of brains and

B .
cdhscienju.

Louisville OouricrOouriml: Mrt'u- -
natnlv. tlm UeDublicans are not in

power. Under a Republican admin
ifttr&tion Mr Sherman would have sat
isfactorily proven that ilie eurthquak
nredictndbv E Stone Wicnins had
been averted by the Republican pdrty.

Tublia Printer Benwlict'a axe ful

again yesterday and with it the head
"tit fifty-thr- ee employes in hit) 'bffico.

Me will reduce the monthly expenses

in the putfio prititfos? ofiice by t7,000
Without delav. 1 his Is the sort ot re
form that
World.

means something. N. Y.

'Gen. Buller, who was writ to
'Jond 16 adopt co ercivo measures re
morts that in a creat measure the dis
'Orders existing there are of Govern
'fuent tiiakinn. In removing this re
flroach England would perform an act
'of justice as well as policy.

Ire

The New York Herald says that an
'estimate has been iiinuti that at th
close of the present administration the
reduction of the outstanding interest
bearinu debt will be such as to brin
the amount below 1,000,000,000.

In the storm of Tuesday night th
town of Sabine Pass, La., was utterly
destroyed by the wind-drive- n waters
of the Saliiue river and hay w hich were

forced in, on the luckless vi

Sixtyifive people, its uir.ire population,
perished.

A. S. Hewitt, Tammany nominee for
Mayor of New York, and endorsed by

the County Democracy, like llen'y
George, is a Free Trader. , ite in

brainy, and a good man in every way.

The Hon. Jay ilubliell, it is very
sad to note dues not like the Demo
cratic Administration. .In the mean

time the said d. a. will continue in bus-

iness at the old stand.

Aleck of BattonW rg lias announced
himself as a candidate tor the Bulgar-

ian throne. Aleck has a long head

and will do his level best to capture
that 250,1 0Q per year.

We want to know why it is if the
wool tariff enhances tht price of wool

that the highest price is brought by the
article upon which there is the least
duty.

Senator John Sherman thinks that
the land grants made by the Republi-

can party to railroad companies have
been of untold benefit to the nation.

Mr. Maine, will speak in Pittsburg
on the 2Jth inst. All the natural gus
Wells will be shut off on that occasion.

In the State of Georgia there are
2,283 retail licenses insul by the U.
B. Internal revenue otliceia,

A piece of land was aold in the city

of London the other day at the rate of

10,000,000 per acre.

NViu. Dickey, who waa in the legis-

lature of 1842, is to ait in the next

Maine legislature.

There is more silver rouey in circu-

lation in the United States now than

Href before.

That Colony Business.

Pi.iTin r.rnnii! f Tmicerllilllf the "sere
andlingHlu the Oretfonlan to whlcli you

tailed attention in laal week issue 1 Have "y

tniav! Tin Portland uiiwrs amused by tot
cahiwy nfl-an- e county s process especially

th western part take every possible opportun-it- y

to advertise ny ilispnrafrenient they can

learn of and totally neglect to tell the truin

couominff ltd advantages. Thin U all there u

in the lStiklneaa" the Oxonian de

HkIiW so tunch In criticislnj. At to Ihe Insin-

uation that I deceived the colony by overrat-

ing the country, I simply refer all person to

my published circular which was sent w mis
Colony before they left Missouri:

"The surface of iU territory U quite nroKen;

at the tea level, eastwards for thirty
mile to the summit of the Coast rariKe, the
kL.n I,,:!, tim ur.i witii nr. reuar, bum

mall maples, rise to a heilit of 300 to ltOO

feet, thence eastward the ame gentle slope l

wiMHled hilla lead down 15 mil to the
valley. , ,lh1

i lea that there are lru tracw oi levei inu
in Lane comity atill acant it erroneoua. 1 here

ii none worth naming In Oregon went of the
Cascade mounUina.

If the Minaourl cclonUU have not Intelli

gence enough to comprehend theee wonli they

hould not blame me.

And the chante that I pemuaded the cobny

to leave Miatcuri to aettle on the Siuslaw and

then located the land which I had told them

wa vacant, i without foundation and 1 uety

all peraona to produce f to the contrary.

All the land I claim on the Siuaiaw waa enier-e- d

In the month of 'February, IbHo, and this

colriny did net decide to ome until after the

following May aa lettera from their organlier

tt Stone now In my Linda 1!1 clearly anew.

Thla ttory about my grabbing all the lands with

view to iperulatinff un them waa probably

circulated for the purpose of exciting eymna.

thy and the Portland per gladly sewed it

an opportunity to disparage toe growin oi

thia county. I never diluted to sell to anyone

for I have a yet no title and nothing to tell.

Tliia ho!e affair originated m itaU'd "above in

fie jealmiay of Poitland papers. Lace county

aeeins to b. aatiaHvd with my of im- -

migranU I have hsard no comiilnint from

a ly quarter, and even if I did not lee fit to

encourage their aettleiuent on the Siiial.iw to
one ha a right to grumble as I pay the cutue

... . . I... 1 T

expends oi tne iinmipnuion imwim m

coiwty. Itiariuito likely that tliia colony

would not be the best claM to eettle .p ins

Siiulaw. They do not tindnretand hw to

make tm-- lvoa pronperoua on the tea 'cn.nt

having been accutomed to lulnndVrairlek. Itu
tliouitlit bent by those moat nearly Interested

that per"n from, the Atlautio Coast who

know how to handle tide lands, conduct snip

ping, fishtng, 0, would do more to develop the

resource! of the county ana taoreioro are pre

fariwil u nettled
ThanWnft the OijasO for the conrtesy ot its

columns 1 shall continue to work for the best

Interests of Lane county and hope to lie able

with the of the people to continue

its prosperity. Gs . M. MiLiXB.

" t
Representative Murphy, of lows,

has-ih- following to say about the pop

tilarity of President Cleveland in the
Western States: "The prospects are
bright for the Dmnocraey in the North-

west. The discontent within the party
and particularly that arising from the
distribution of patronage, is rapidly ily

ing out. Men who failed to get places

seo plainly thatothce holding after all

is not unmixed good fortune, and are
contentedly turnini! their attention to

private business. The administration
is warmly indorsed. Its honesty, its
economy, its firm simplicity are recog

nized as thn trinity ot cooii govern
ment, and the people are more than
satisfied with it.

A heavy wind on the Gulf of

last Wednesday drove the water in

some places inland causing some do

struct ion of property.

Goshen Items.

Oct. 12, IS'Sfl.

Rnd Ehy has gone to Eastern Oregon.

Why not "the land of plenty" be heard
from;

Miss Angie Mct'lure has concluded not to
teach school tins rati.

Miss M.itttn Sloan, of Fiigen, was recent-
ly visiting Miss Nettie Stewart

John Alton, who has been in Eastern Ore
log a year or sit, is Visiting his relatives
here.

Halvorsnd Will WherW have rented
(arm at Pleasant Hill, Wonder who will be
cook.

lien Keeney is teaching the Coshrn school
ainl claims nil eiuiillmuil ol auout thirty
live pupils.

Jaa Matlock ami daughters. Misses llclle
and Lrathe, Uirlo Dillard and mother, and
Alton Hampton went to Portland Monday

' the Pacific Postal Telrgraph Cb's men
commoucrd work on a division of their line
here List Week. Several persons of this
vicinity are among the employes, '

Yours TRfLV.

JUBT LIST. Hie lolloMlng jury list waa

drawn last Monday for the November trtu nf

Clrfiiit Court: B F Silivr, F. L Gum, S ll
Jackson, J R Howard, J 11 McFarland, Jr,
J P Shields, TS Carter, M M Gillespie, Jere
Yarnell, A Nail, M Robinson, (1 1) Chamlier
lain, D G Day, H M KV.Iy, M i Wilkins,

John Holland. H P Shfridan. E C Derruk,
W Sims, Frnrtk Dnnlap, M !Uda!, W M

R M eakh, Seth Simmons. J McCul- -

hiugh, J V Montgomery. B F Bond, B W Bai-

ley, J M Goldson, (i R Want, W 1 Diufos.

FOR RfNT In eastern part of town, thrte
partly furnished rtmma, so situated that they
forma home to themelvea. Very desir.Jble
for li(ht housekeeping. Rent, (6 a mjnth.

For Sal.

Itl In Shelton's and Packard's additfons to

KiiKene City. Nicely located and the most

convenient of any for aa'e. Trico fnnn $j0
to (100 on easy term Apply to

Dr. T. W. Shsltox,
Eugene l "ity, Or.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice U hereby Riven to all odnp Uim,
now delinquent, that the County Court at its
late tension onl-re- d mr in cLri t the same
forthwith. 1hi is then-for- to notify all
Concerned that if thy wish to sate crwts (hey
mut ron.e forwapl atone acd pay th m
or I will he ohlinl .i pnwd int C
Ir.Mliy. J. M. Sloan, MtnJ Laa ( '.

bvpt 13, lS5i

Rare Bargain for Thirty Days.

1290 acres of grain nd meadow land, 4

milei west of Eugene, with good dwelling

house of D room", bania snd out hoeses: alt

under fence. Vrice tl5 per acre.
600 acres grain and meadow land 5 miles

went of KiiKemt; 912 per sure. , ,

210 acrei grain ad meadow land. .4 mile
went of Eugene, with small duelling; prictf

$14 per sere.
WHJ head stock sheep, in good order.
Terms The land will be old for one half

cash in hand, the balance in one or two years
to suit purchaser. Apply at once.

Uisohgb XV. KmsiY.

Wide Awake Druggists.

Meaars E K Lackey & Co ere always alive
to their biiainess, and spare Do paiua to se-

cure the beat of every article in their line.
They have secured the agency for the cele-

brated Dr King'e New Discovery for
The only certain cure known for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, il.rseness,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Krmichitis, or any af-

fection of the Throat andLunge. Sold on a

positive guarautee. Trial Bottles free. Keg-ula- r

size $L '

Money! Cash! I Coin! IL

I hereby notify all that are Indebted to me

that 1 rouat insist the paymentof theeameat
a time not long hence I appreciate your

and hope for a continuance of the same,

but it takea money to ouy goons, i siiau ra-

pid a reeionse soon, and to thoe whose

are of long standing I will say, don't
blamo a'nydfie hut vonrselvea ( cost ts mads
agaiust you, for I shall collect the eame If pos- -

tM- -
': F. H.

"CATAltRII CURED, health and sweet

breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

lUce 60 cents. Nasal Injector free.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

--VTOTICE IS ' HEREBY GIVEN THAT
iX the undesigned, 6 R Chtfsman, W 8

Chrisman and N P Chriaman have been by

the County Court of Lane County, Oreijon,
doly ni)xiinted administrators 61 the estate of

C K Chrisman deceased ana an persons nayin
rlnli!i nyAi'.sl said estate are hereby notifiei

to present the same duly verified to said ad-

ministrators at the law office of IMIyeu A Col-liu-

r Vint Natiimsi Hank in Eugene City,... . .. r -- r
Oregon, within six months irom Hie uaw oi

this uotice.
Dated October lfith, 18o.

(?. K. CHRISMAN
W. S. CHRISMAN,
N. P. CHRISMAN.

Administratore.
Ij. BitvEO Alio W. RCilyhu, Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors).

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT
1 .1 W Cherry waa appointed administra

tor of the estate of r'red Dudley, decease d,
by the County Court of Lane County, Ore
gon. All persons naving ciauna against me
said estate will please present tne same to
the said administrator, at his place, of busi-

ness, in Eugene City Oregnu, within six
mouths from the date hereof.

J. W. OiriiHRV, Administrator.
.1. J. Walton, AUy.

. IN ot ice for Publication,

I AND OFFICE AT ROSEBURG. ORE
J con. Seiitember'.'uth. ltMO.

Notice is hereby niven that the following-- '
named settler has hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in supHirt of his claim,
and that said proof ill be made before the
Indue or Clerk oi the County Court of Lane
Courity,Orion,at Eugene C'ity.Or.or. Sat unlay,
October 3J, 1K8(, v'z: Ueo E Oliphuut, Home-

stead Entry No 471tifp the N W l,.Seo 15,Tp 10

S,U6Vest, W. M. He names the following wit-

nesses to prove his continuous residence miw,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: John
Stearns, W S Hall, Sum'l Jones, O Bennett,
all of Franklin, Lane Co., Or.

Cham. W. .ioiinkton. Register.

N'

Notice For Publication.

Ivnd Orrici at Koskbiiko, Or., 1

Sept. 22. lS8li. f
OTICE IJ HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the following named settler has hied ni- -

tu-- of his intention to mal;e final proof in aiiii- -

port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Jud'e or Clerk of the county
court of Lane county, Oregon, at Eugene
City, Oreifon, on Satimlay, October 30, 18N6,
viz: A N BooKcr, Huniestead Entry No
32U2, for the E of N VV J, sec 22, Tp 17 S,
It 7 West, V M. He namus the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon ami cultivation of said land, viz: Ben.
jamiu Bush, (iuoro Hale, A N Green, C K
Hale, allot Chesher, Lane county,-Or- .

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State nf Oregou

Frank Lucar,
lor the County ot Laue,

Vs.
riaiuliiT,

Samuel Lncas, Daniel Lucas,
Nancy Lucas,

Defendants.
To said Daniel Lucas, Samuel Lncas antn

Nancy Lucat. Defendants:
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
L Oregon you are hereby required to be and

apoear in said Court and answer the com
plaint of plaiutlll now on tile; within ten
days from the date of the service of this
summons npon you it served In said Lane
County, Oregon, and if served in any other
county in this State, then w.'thin twenty
days from the date of the Servi.-- e hereof
upon you, and if served by publication of
summons, then oh the 1st 4ay nf the next
regular term of said Circuit Lourt, to-- it
the 1st day nf NotetuUr, 16. And if yoh
tail to appear and answer Judgment will D

taken against you, and th plaintiff will a p.

ply for the relief praed for iu the said oori
plaint, namely! The sale. of the following
described premises: The N E J of N E of

Seo .Hi. T 19 S, U 5 W, and N I nf N V j,
and N W I of N K i of Seo 31, T 19 S, R 4

W, containing lh'O acres, and the N K ' of
Sec fi, and the N W J of Sec 5, T 19 8, R 1

, containing J'3) acres, in Itne Countv,
Orei;on, and the d.vnum of the proceed
thereof after paying the costs and expense
of this sait, and sale, and for such other and
further relief as may seem equitable aud
just.

This summons is published by order nf
Hon R S Bran, Judge Second Judicial Dfi

trict, which order is made at Chambers and
dated Sept 24, 1 $86.

Joshua J. Walton, Jr.,
Atty for Plff..

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE ASD REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

II A YE SOME VERY DESIRABIeI Farms, Iuiirnved aad Unimproved Town
property far sale," 00 eay terms.

Pftpsty Bonfcd and Eents C.llectei.
Th Ijumnr Companies I represent are

amnmr the lhW aud oimt IUliable, an I ia
th I'aoxrr and Ki itadm a.ljuatment of theirl.s SrAr Stcoxn to Nose

K har .if trns is solh-ited- .

Oih uV lul over the GrPV-- St.tw.
B. F. DORRLi

KKiON
NLY
VEtt

P

Wednesday,

ACIFIH 1

OI'ULAR
ICTUItESQUEJ

AILROAD
OUTK

Lanckji

VMlTlme! Snrednneetlon! few Equip1

ooh Milks shortkp.i
V)A iluUHS LKSSTIMKl

Accommodates wns.irpftfi.o.1 f. comfortnd
Sfety and freights uch ir:s

than by any other ruti ltween all
points in Willamette Valley and

' . San F.a.'i eisco.
"ONLYBOI1EVIX ... '

YAQUINA BAYi
-T-O-.

San Francisco.

DAILY PASSEXCER TRAIXS
(Except Sunday")

Leave Corvallis at 2 P. M. Leave YaqHina

at 7:10 A. M.
Orev'on and Californi Westside trains con

nect at Corvallis. .

THE OKEUON IMPROVEMENT CO'3

A1 Steamship "YAQUINCITY" sails

7B0M YAQl'INA.

Sunday, Oct 10

t riilay, Uct zz
Nov 3

Monday. Nov 15

8turday, Nov 27

FROM RAN

Oct 24
Oct 16
O.-- t 28

!ov IU
Nov 22.

The reserves the right to
days.

Faret Be'twAn Corralli sal San

Rail sod Cabin, fUf Rail and
9 88. , ,' ; '
For father apply to
- ' C. C.
,: A. O. t. k P. Ag't,

Stovage!

FRANCISCO.

Monday.
Saturday,
Thursday.
Wednesday,
Monday,

Company change
saiiing

Franclsoo,

Meersgo,

information
HOGUE.

Corvallis.

Farmers hereby notified that -

WAREHOUSE
Adjoining The and Depot

30Wt,rpen toriuc
Ktoruee or

Hops! Oats!

nt!

Storage !

are

O. V. It.
is

Wool! & Barley!
qi joi X.iiiocu isS

pu t,ii;tuspo) Bonpiud jiX Buuy

stilusaioo-- xv-

pire poo

'S0TJ90OJQ
AO

nog

THE BEST
JTafr restorative In the world Ik Hall's
Hair Krnkweh. It cures all diseases of
the scalp: nud stimulates the liuir irlunds
to healthful action. It stops the fulling of
the hair; prevent its turninsfrray; cures
baldness, und rtstores youthful color and
frcshucss of eipeHrance to heads already
while with c. The following are a lew
Illustrations of wlut is done by

HALL'S
YEgEtatila Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER:
r Mrs. HtTNSBKRRY, 844 Frantlln Jr-

Brooklyn, A. 1'., after a sty re attack of Kry.
sllus In the head, found her hair already
gray falling off so rapidly tbnt she soon became
quite bald. One bottle of Hall's Hair

brought It back as soft, brown and
thick as hi;n sbe was a girl. r

Mi Ma. Keslino, an old fnnrier, henr War-la-

Intl., had scarcely any hair left, and wlmt
little lhire was of It had become neatly wblte,
Onebniileof Hall's Hair Uenewir stopped
its falling out, and gave him a thick, luzurlnnt
head of hair, as bVown and fresb aa be ever bad;

Mrs. A. T.Wall, Grttnjtild, CAeihtre,
JTsjj., writes: "I have found the frvntest ben.
eiit Iroui the use of Hall's Hair Rekiwir, It
havimr restored my hair, which was rsplly full-t-

off, and returned Iu original color."

Bf b. Emit. fcn Dttrnlt, Jfica., eertlRe
. thai "Hall's Hair Kenewiii Is excellent for
- hair Smwinif, and gives back the natural color

to faded and gray hslr."
. tf Mrs. 8. E. Kli.iott, GUnrilU, IT. To.,
says: "One bottle of Hall's Hair Kixewir
restored my balr to Iu natural, youthful color."

No Injurious substancr-- s enter Into the
' composition of Hall's Haik Renewer,

and it is not a dye. IN vriretuhle in'.Tc-licn- ts

render It hi the highest ileprce bene-fit-h- tl

to the aj a preventive of dis-

ease. Its effect are natural ami lastinir,
it doos not make the hair dry and

rushy, like the restoratives com- -'
pounded With aicohrM.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR TH

WHISKERS
Is. in four respect, superior to all other.
lt It will produce rich, natural

color, brown or Muck, as desired.
2d The color so produced Is permanent,

cannot be warned olf.and will not soil anv-thi-

with which It comes In contact.
3d It Is aimrle preparation, and jnore

convenient of apphcatiou than any other
hair or whisker dye.

4th It contains no deleterious ingr-
edient, as do many preparation offered
tor like use. .

PREPARED BT
fe. P. HALL CD, Nashua, X. li,

Sold by all Dealer la Medicines.

WIM. YOU SUFFER with Dysjwrwia and
LWw Cmnlaint! 8hilh's ViuUxer la guar-
anteed t cure yoo.

SI EF.PI.ESS NIGHTS, made miik-ra- ly
riiAt trrribl. Shiloh's Cur ia lie rem-
edy f jr yw

F0U1BI F0UHDH
Tiiat ibo CHEAPEST place to bn,

Drjr Goods, , Clothing, Hats
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

--IS AT- -

FMENBLY'S.
, P. S. Have also just received
from New York City a large in-voi-

ce

of LADIES' CLOAKS, DOL-
MANS, WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS.

now IS

J

YOUR TIME TO BUY,

13 Selling Out His Entire Stock. of Goods.

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Dolls, Toys,

Albums and all kinds of Fancy
Notions, Candies and Nuts.

Call early and secure bargains at

E Banmfs Confectionery Siorw
Ono door North of St. Clmrlra IlotoJ, Eiiopne Cifjt Or.

HEAR MY AHKOUNCEMENt.

I will devote this Fall to Glory aiiii

Is
Any man woman or child having

a dollar to spend can save ten cents

of ifchtf fcallint? on me this season.
I will 'Carry a mammoth stock off;

everything complete in my line, and f
n ij i. ..'..jrwill . guarattes to you, my meun

that I will save y a money.
(Give me a call and see for yourselves. "Deeds

are- - Mightier than Words."

At ilie Old l.'X.'L.Sta

I
PEXGRA, WHEELER ' CO,

Continue to Exchange Merchandise of all
Kinds at the Lowest Cash Prices for CashorMerchantaU

Produce of any kind at the Highest Ca$h Prices
Give them a trade

AT SPRIKGFIELD,
PENGRA WHEELER & CO.

iContinue to furnish Lumber, Lath and Shingles

to order at the lowest current rates, delivered at

the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.
Leave your orders with J. M. Hendricks, Age"'

at Eugene City, or send to the Mills direct.

'"AT SPBIHGFIELR
PENGRA, WHEELER & CO.,

Continue to pay the highest price

in Cash for wheat at their Mill and

to furnish flour and feed at tb
Lowest market rates for Cash.
Special attention to Exchdnge and Custom Grindk

TA K15 THTilM A G RIST.
SURVEYING.

LI.VES ESTABLISHED. LAXDS
ami iliviitnL Grailrs and drains

Kiito r.annnlil.-- . (f.ll at olfic nf
Uilyen aihl C'iil!kT or leave word at MeCor-uac- k

& (.'ollicr's liinl:stnre,
VllXS COLLIEi:, County Surveyor.

For Sale. '

MY FARM. SITUATED TUO MILES
nf Cresswell, 11 tyiles si.ntli of

KtfKene, cihtaininf; f,S9 acres, I nnw offer Ur
sale at a barkaiu. This is a fine lnrtiim
with good iiiiin.vemeiit. well adapted to
butti stock raising and farming.

"
Roscni Xsnx.

Crssell, Or.

DrickTBrick! Brick!

BT-t- T Q ALITT Of BRICK aFPT Vt.vT,.T C!i
h nd Will ,chi.tiKe hrick f. r ail kinds

t t.irro ppvluo.. Kiln and residence at Wal-!- s

Unite, twn miles Ve.t nf En-en- e. Brick
iltliverd imme!iat-lv- - nn rwipt of ..nl. r

UH- - wK-n'Onb-
.

A. V.F ttis,k,tt, LiiKtLe,

.1!

Farmers of
A TTEXTION.

'

Lane

huse repaired in cnod shape ami ars 'Tfli
.rroi.. ...,t t.rruln.V OIlll haVf W

Mr Wiilajd McUoo, th receive, e"- -

ship wheat at the old rates. Aow, t j

we have kept the pijce t storage ao
"percent, for vou for many yea".

owe it to our bouse to fill it. ,,B

do it. (i II
J C. JlfSHKA

MissE.J.Lowry
DRESSMAKING AND SW

IS Imrv VFAUS EXFERlEyfB
i .11 .1. .l mv. ssi

Simp In lower story
V illictte stm--

of m" "


